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A VOTE ON TIIE SILVER CONFER-

ENCE REPORT.

Senators Cockrell and Daniel Make
Strong Speeches for the

Senate's Provisions.

The Virginian Talks for the People, Not
for Party, and Gives Cleveland

a Whack.

Lack of Enough Members for Even Speaker
Seed to Count a Quorum Defeats a

Vote on the Diplomatic Bill
Kansas Pensions and Patents

Capital Notes,

WAsmvoTov .July 1-- The presidingofficer, Mr. Ingalls, announced histo the bill for the admission of War-
ning as a state The bill now goes to thepresident for his signature

On motion of Mr. Ulair the senate pro-ceeded to executiv e business The doorsw re reoient,d at 1 o'clock.
rnnJiUnd appropriation bill was"2 end "f ,ts

Allison stated that ho
n f?r consideration tomorrow.

t,w- lon, or tne conference re-f- r
flhc,Ther b,U was resumed, and

cfmsoofhtLrCPOrt
continued

He "ruciscdfheSftn T?sectl01 of the conferand that the language there

lS lrd The of the trcSsm Ln2nHb01n.tC1rpr-- t ll lTtil paritv
Jfnnlfi L inetaly s established goldlPlLn?ignCrl preference and the

m a?idcf Moul(1 be "deemed in
mJ"7, "" Cs lhe most dangerous powtr,7Z Ahm m a secretarj ot the37 'Tins conference report is

? u boId declaration that the conn
h,3 i "slill on single gold standard and that;" die redemption of thee notes, gold must

e used Tlie secretarv of the tre isurj can
chive the country to part with cverj dollar
of gold and can lock up in the vaults of the
treasuij ever siher dollur Th.it is the
Tmo'st dangerous pow er ev er giv en to a sec--l

etary of the tre isurj since the foundation
of the gov eminent "

Mr ('ockcell went on with his argument
and taking up the third section of the con-
ference bill, he entered his "most earnest
anusolemn protest against it," a, meininga practical cessation of sih er coinage afterJuly 18, 1891

Mr. Mitchell in the course of some ques
lions mvolv mg Mr Cockrell's consistent ,
remarked that while he was in favor of tfio
tiee.md unlimited coinage of siher, he
vould support the conference bill beciucit was all that the friends of sih er could

get
Mr Cockrell I behec that if the senate

will reject this, repoit the house will in the
end agree to the senate bill I have no
doubt of it lhe house has had no fair
chance to piss upon it. none at all We
have in ide no determined effort in support
of the senate bill. We show no backbone
"We show no disposition to stand by w hat
we hue solminlj done after the fullest,
freest and fanest discussion ever hid in
the senite This bill m mj judgment is
infiniteh worse than the piesent law
There is no comparison etween it
and the bill that passed the senate,
but we surrender at the first fire We
hoist the white flag We letreit m dis
older We abandon all the pretentions
th it w e h.iv e made in behalf of siher and
wo give ti uthfulness to the assertion of the
mono mctalhsts of the cast that the bill
was onlv a proiect to furnish a market for
fcihei bullion

Mr I) miel addressed the senate in oppo
Mtion to the repoit The siher question,
he siul, was a great deal bigger than the
president of the United States, whether
the piesident s name were Beniamin liar
rison oi Gioci Cle eland, and itwasneer
going to bo found as it ought to be
until the senate was as giett as
Mie question 'lhe scnato and tlie
house ought neei to Rie up the
vintage ground winch sihei had gained
but should re ph to those who oppo-o- d it
ns the gallant olhcer replied to the demand
for his sunender "Come and take me "
sooner or 1 itei, Mr Daniel sud, congress
nnd tlie executive had to conio into col
lision on the siher question If that was
the ise, w hj not let it bo now5 Nothing
moi.. th in peace ho loed but if he had to
haea quarrel here and now w.is the

tto and time he alwajs liked to have it
out If a Democratic president were in
the white house and was ag unst silver, he
would like to have theopportunitj to tench
him .i little tine Democracj He wis
tired, heartih tned, of seeing the people
of the countrj thwarted on ccn game
to pl 13 for greatei fieedom in tlie rn.in.Lge-me-

of their finances Ho sud to the
friends of siher that if the stood ud to
the light thej could win it, indthatif thej
ran awa fiom it thej could lo-- e If thev
1 eheed in free coinage of siher (as he did)
they should stand In the senate bill and
let the piesident of the United btate. take
care of himself Much as he loved the
Denioi ratio ptutv, he would ratner see a
Kepubhean president w ith a financial sj s
tern that would gne relief to tJie whole
people than to spp a Democratic president
ire idina: out and crushing down (as prisi
dents h id donei those great aspirations of
the Vmencan heart which asked for a free
atmosphere and a fuller pl iv to their ener
gies tlieir hopes, their enterprises and their
ambition

Mr Morgan took the floor but said that
he could not finish his remarks todav

Mr Jsheinian proposed th it an agreement
should be made to take the ote at 3 o'clock
ton orrow

"lr I ockrell objected He had no doubt,
he said th it the ote would be taken to
inoriow, but the hour could not be fixed
now lie knew of two 01 three sen itors
wl o desired to speak on the bill

Mr isherman said that he wis satisfied
with that .ssurance. that the vote would
1h taken tomorrow

The senate then adjourued

CORRESPONDENCE ASKED.

The House Requests Pull Knowledge of

the Bohring Hattor.

Washington. July 1 The conference
report on the bill appropriating $75,000 for
the relief of Albert H Emerv was called
up and passed J eas 100. na a 67

Mr. Hitt. from the committee on foreign
alT'iis, reported back .1 resolution requt-st-ln-

the piesident to furnish the house
with the correspondence between the
I nited Suites and Great Britain m regard
to the Behiiug sea, dispute since March 4,
lslAfter some debate the resolution was
adoptetl

Mr Hitt presented the conference report
on the diplomatic and consular appropria-
tion bill In tlie course of the discussion
reference having been made to the appro-
priation m ide bv the last bill for the pro
tection 01 e mmi Mates nguis in nuiou.
Mr. McMillm. of Tennessee, declared that at
it now appeared that the entire result of
tne Samoan negotiations had been
to enthrone a king w ho had been de-
throned by his people, a fact not
.icni rally known Our representatives
t ""lit abroad for the purpose of settling

matters had actuallj gone to the
extent of overruling the will ofthe people
e f imoan and setting up as king a scipo
jirace w ho had been dethroned, and niore--

nnnJ .ia Amerfcan administration hadA,,rntoP?7 Parfc of the expense of
nnf, "S? He did not impugn the

of the committee on foreign affairsin providing for the protection of our
we had entered into the realnegotiations and made a king We hadmet the enemy and we were theirs It wasa disgrace to the American people and totne administration which was responsiblefor the negotiations.

Mr. McCreary, of Kentucky, who was
chairman of the committee on foreign af--
- UiiU n,c JasD congress, said lie belieed we had done the best that couldbe done and the gentleman (Mr McMilnn) was putting it too strongly. If he wasnot satisfied with the negotiation he
could introduce a bill to carry out his
A lews, or he could call for the correspon-
dence with foreign nations

Mr. McMillm I am now taking suchsteps I am calling the attention of thecountry to the fact that we are attemptingto keep up a deposed king
Mr. Hitt then demanded the preiousquestion (declining to jield to Mr McMiI-b- n,

who was desirous of continuing the
bamoan discussion) Thereupon Mr Mc
Mulin raised thepoint of no quorum, pend-;n- S

V hich Mr. Rogers, or Arkansas, moved
& e "ouse adjourn Yeas 70, nas OS
The prewcus question was then ordered

leas 102, najs 44, the speaker counting a
quorum, anu then Mr McMillm (w ho had
voted in the affirmative for that purpose),
mocd a reconsideration The ote on
tabling the motion to reconsider resulted

yeas 103, najs 50. the speaker countingthrough the clerk a quorum and declaring
the motion carried

Mr. Breckinridge, of Kentucky, chal-
lenged the correctness of the count, insist-
ing on the names of Enloe, Herbeit, Cram
and Fithian, and stating that they had
not been present Subsequently on present-
ations made by Messrs Ta lor, of Illinois,
and Stockbudge, he witndrew his ch

names of Cram and Fithian,
but preset ered in it as far the names of
Enloe and Herbert w ere concerned The
Sneaker. While nrlmit.t.lnrr the. TiroLcifT- - fn--

absolute correctness in the recoid
of those numbers present and
not voting, stating th it even eliminating
the names of Enloe and Herbert, there
was a quorum present Ho therefore

tlie motion to table carried and put
the question on agreeing to the conference
report The ote resulted j eas 111, najs
33, and the speaker was unable to couqt a
quorum, so the conference report was not
agreed to for the present

Mr Dingley, of Maine, entered a motion
to reconsider the ote bj which the marinesignal bill was passed and then the house
aujourneu

SUNDRY CIVIL BILL.

Appropriation for an Irrigation Survey
Knocked Out.

Washington, July 9 The sundry cml
bill as reported from the senate today by
the appropnation committee caiueswith
it anappiopnation of 531,241,050, an in-
crease of S3.1S1.0C0 The estimates for the
x e ir w ere 37 S49.513 the bill reported is
0,o)2,l(2 less than the estimates and

more tlnn the bill of last 3 ear The
most impoitant feature of the work of the
senate committee on this bill is the eh ra-
in ition fiom tlie measure ofthe appropria-
tion of 777, 500 for an irrigation surejThis provision was vigorouslj attacked by
a number of western senators and the
succeeded in defe iting it in committee
Their opposition was based largelj on the
ground that its effect would be to leservefiom the public domain a vast amount of
public 1 md which should be open to settle-
ment The appropriation for topographic
surv ej s by the geological surv ej , how ever,
is mci eased from $200,000 to $300,000 It
is piovided that one half of this sum
shall Ik expended west of the 101st men
dian and so much of the act of October 2,
lbSS, as prov ides for the selection and loca-
tion of ieseivoirs and canals upon the
public lands and the leserv.ation of nngable
I mds is repe iled, provided th it leservoirs
and can il sites heietofore located or selected
shall remain segregated from entrj or set-
tlement until otherwise provided bj law.

PENSIONS FOR KANSANS
Washington, .lulj 0 The following

pensions w ere granted Kails ms Original
H D Hull, Zemdilc, W H Tiemblv,

jS'oithrairfield, Ed L Millei, Hicksville,
Benjinnn Drake. Citawbi Island, E Bar
mtt, Bellefontame, Joseph Corbci, Oik
Mills, Francis M Bell. Coffevville. lames
M Evans, AVilsey, J Robinson Bildwin
Citj, Hv Liwrence, Junction Citv, C B
Cook, rredoma, P R Bond, Dighton M
Burkhardt, National Mihtarv home, Alex
ander G Robb, McPherson, EdvvaidKevs,
Wichita, Samuel P Shnlev, CI anuto,
John B illard, Clietop 1, James II R iv ,
Olpe W II Gibbs, ano, G B Johnson,
Pnneeton, Stephen M Shivclev, Phillips-bur-

George West, Eddvville Mich lei
Hovvslev, L mcaster. John Waldredge,
Jamestown, R W Heaton, Frankhnton,
J E Thoni is, Marion, I Conoman.faonora,
Leonard II imilton Robinson Creek, J G
Lj ne, Science Hill, George Mever, Cold
Spring, Robert Palmer, Bardstown D H
Harges, Woodburn, James W Skinner,
Corinth Restoration and re issue Frank-
lin W Emery, "Vorth Branch Re issue
Moses Roirke, Barren Increase James
K Smedlev, Vanceburg, George Larkin,
P.ulucah, E T Staj ton, Conev Creek. Or
lau Nutting. Hawthorn. D Lmdsev.
Jiiowiisville. Original widows Tneodot 1

Af rr O TI TJ.( . ......
MargaietFolej, former widow Hezckiah
u Kuss, Moigantow n, Mar3 M . w idow of
Henn C Wait, Bowling Green, Susannah.
widow of Christopher Borden, Bowline
Green Man E , widow of William B Tip
ton, Mount Sterling (special act)

KANSAS PATENTS.
Washingto., July 9 The following

w re the Kansas patents granted todav .
Peter T. Bradlev, Kans is City, horse

coll ir fastener. William R Dean and A H
Burnett, Ott iwa, tac holder, Charles W
Giston, Stafford, washing machine, Nu
men N Horton, KinasCitv, velocipede,
Numon N Norton, Kansas ?it3, bicvele,
Numon N Norton, Kansas City, vehicle
wheel, Alexander E Matheson Oberlin,
door check, Richard J McCarty and C J
Burton, Kansas CU3 , lubricator. Cv rus A
Rieder and D Ford Vnthonv, two wheeled
vehicle, John Iv. Thompson, Arkansas
Citv , corn planter

CONFIRMATIONS
Wvshington. Juh 9 The senate in

executive sos-io- n todav continued the
nomination of General R N Bacheldor to
be quartermaster general of the armv.
also C W Fishback. of Missouri, to be
secrefarv- - of legation at Buenos

Heaton was eonUrmed as post-
master at Lincoln, Kan , and J E Junkin
at sterling

ANOTHER CLEW DISCOVERED.
Con. mbi s O . Julv S V gentleman

who lives it Waverh, O , the home of a
Miss Leconi'v, who was murdered at the
house of heruncle in New Jersev about a
vear ago. savs thit since Chall"lev-- Leco-nc- v

s acquittal important evidence ha
been discovered tending not onh to estab-
lish his inuocence but pointing strongh m
the" direction ot mother Detectives "are
now working on the case trv mg to get the
$5,000 reward offered bv Leconey for the
conviction of the murderer and" hope to
soon hive the suspected person under ar
rest He says that thev have found that
the blood blotches on the pantaloons pro-
duced as evidence in Leconey s trial were
put 011 them subsequent to the murder.

FOUR KILLED IN A WRECK.
Memphis, Tenn , July 9 A serious acci-

dent occurred this afternoon at 6 30 o'clock
Sidblev, Ark , four miles west of Mem-

phis The outgoing pos-eng- er tram of the
Memphis & Little Rock road was crashed
into b3 a freight tram of the Kansas City
railroad One coach was demolished, a sleep-e- i

knocked offthtitrack.abnggace car was
wrecked and an engine ditched. Four
person-- , three men aild one woman, were
killed, all negroes A dozen others were
injured, some of them so seriously that in
the3 will probablj die.

DIEE DISASTER BY A CYCLONE L
AEABIA.

Seven Hundred Lives Sacrificed by
the Wind in the Vicinity

of Muscat.

Sixty Persons Drowned by the Capsizing

of a Boat at Osaka,

Japan.

Severe Storms Sweep the North Central
States and Lake Eegion The Prop-

erty Loss at Cleveland Very Heavy
The Storm Elsewhere Eec-or-d

of Mishaps.

Muscat, July 9 A terrific cyclone has
prevailed here and in the adjacent coun
try Great damage w as done in the city
and surrounding country. Many houses,
both herr and on the plantations, were de-

molished The loss of life was appalling
Reports thus far receiv ed show that over
700 persons were killed

GREAT PE0PERTY LOSS.

Trees, Buildings and Lake Craft Suffer at
Cleveland.

CrEVELAND.O , July 9 The wind storm
which swept this city last evening was
perhaps the mostsevere as regards destruc-
tion to propertj ev er experienced The ad-an-

of the storm seemed to be a number
of sharp, quick gusts of w ind that w recked
chimnejs, blew down trees and sent everj-thin- g

movable through the air Then came
the rain in 1 ashing, whirling sheets that
beat down manj pl mts and caused a heav y
loss to crops The storm probablv de
stroved more trees than any that has oc
curred here in 3 ears In ev or part of the
cit large trees w ere uprooted as though
the3 had been pulled from the ground by
the force of a whirlwind, and the streets
ever where were littered with bioken
branches, and there w is no lack of cv

that the storm was of the most un-
usual v lolence The course of the w ind w is
uncertain, and it shifted in eddies and
w hirling cm rents in the mannei best cal
culated to cause a heavy loss of propeit

During the storm the electric light mast
at the corner of B ink and Lake streets
fell with a deafening crash The lights
w Inch it formerl j supported could be seen
almost fifteen miles further on the lake
than the government beacon Tlie mast
was 185 feet high and kept in position by
six steel gu 1 opes It was m ide of steel
cv lindens held together b3 rivets The
guv ropes were five eighths of an inch in
diameter T he greatest damage, howev ei ,
was on the ore docks along the old rv er
bed and will amount to at least .0,000,
peihips more Three of the immense
machines used m unlo ldmg ore from
boats that look as though the3 could stand
the hardest w ind that cv er come ov er the
water fell to tlie e irth and w ere so badl
danaged that thov w llLhav e toha replaced
b3 new ones Th"c3 w ere v allied at 30,000
a piece, $X) 000 in all, but the total loss
m 13 lie $10,000 less A few pieces
of machinei3 were sived fiom total de-

stitution Two hoists on the Cleveland &
Pittsburg docks and one on the New York
Penns3 h am 1 docks w ere destnn ed

On the w est side the damage to sh ide
trees can not be estimated at less than
jsioooa.

lhe storm plaved sad havoc with the
wires tin oughout the city The telegraph
and telephone lost a 1 1st Minnesota and cor--

nes, while the service of fue and police respondents report
departments was ncaih, wrecked Half a j and good an average
doen 3.ichts, not were j and

The large two storv build- - considerable drain but averages
ing at tlie corner of Orance and for these higher
streets, formcih used as a steam lauudrv.
w as d imaged Anew boiler shop bein
erected bv Smith & between tho
Nickle Plate tricks and tho building,
which wis to cost .SOO, was nearh demol
ished When the storm had
gle corner w .is left to 111 u k the place
whene the had been and the
boards and roof were scattered about in a
promiscuous manner Several houses in
the fourse of on St Clair
street, were so badlj damaged 03 the storm
that it will be necessarv to lebuild them

DROWNED IN THE LAKE.
Roust's Point, N Y, 9 About

3 30 p m this pl ice was visited
bv the worst wind and hail storm evei
known, demolishing houses, and up

things 111 general A few minute's
befoie" the storm, which came without
warning, the steam 3.acht Little Nellie
left this port w ith a pile duver bound tor
the Vermont shore1, di- -t int about three
miles When a out she was

ti,.!!"!?. f.ot reachmga pouit to await
the passing of the storm A-- soon .is the

nave

down is

to
the get

she
and the Mav.

ofthe water, where he battled with the
md rain and h ul over an hour, be-

ing in an It
is feared there were other cauahtie, as
sev eral parties on land have vet

in an

SIXTY PEOPLE DROWNED.
S vn Fn Cal . 9 The Gae-

lic todav,
from Japan to the effect at Osaka,
Jap in, sixty were drowned June 15,
during the launching of a new sailing ves-
sel The occasion excited considerable in-
terest and 250 crowded on

the boat The owner, Mr King,
however became apprehensive and
100 ot them ashore. When launch
commenced it ebb-tid- e and a--, the
rope used in securing were short
vessel keeled on
unmediateh nished to the
side w had the effect of turning the
vessel completeh over and thoe on
were precipitated into the A tern

scene endued Tho-- e on shore rendered
ev possible but their efforts
were Fift live
bodies hav e recovered, persons
still missing twenty person were

or less injured The found
to have her badly damaged.

LIVES LOST IN A WRECK.
Birmingh , July 9 of

orders a collision between a freight
train on the &

railway south
citv at 6 o'clock morning per
sons were killed a sutth fa- -

tally The kilied are Engineers
John Green a vv eno. this citv,
colored fireman Armstead and Bob

ilsou, w line, a !

Sweut, colored. was jfatally imured. of the nassenc"er
were killed, so far as can le learned '
none injured. The passen
ger tram orde mj uvs.e loe --loing ac

Creek station for freight, f
The was not obtained a be
yond station the came together

a deep cut- - Both engines to
and it took all

DAMAGE RUMORED.
Piattsburg, N. Y. July 9 It is now-state-d

that the new Champlam hotel at
Bluff Point was damaged to some extent
by yesterday's storm and trees in park
were injured. named VaUey was
out on the lake fishing storm
struck him, overturning his boat and
drowning him A named Ryan, liv-
ing a few west of this village, had
one leg and an arm broken by
down of his barn The damage can
vet be fully estimated A great deal of
damage is reported from Grand Isle county,
Vermont are no wires in
the Adirondacks the damage in
section is unknown
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DAMAGE IN INDIANA.
Indian-A.POLI- Ind, July 9 A wind

storm, one of the most severe of the sea-so-

swept over central and
this afternoon The wind was g

and considerable was
done to property and crops Reports are
coming in of extensiv e damage between

city and Terre and north of the
latter place The Western Union Tele-
graph company suffeied Some
of its w ires between Terre Haute and here
were blown down, and connection could
onlj' be obtained b3 w ay of Chicago So
far no of loss of life hav e come in

MUTILATED BY A REAPER.
Lawrence, Kan., Julv 9 This morning

a son of W.J Gilmore, hv ing three miles
of this cit3 , was badly hurt w hile

working with a twine binder While the
machine was the boj-- got his

caught in the machinery in some
w av . One leg was draw n into the w heels
and taken off The bo3 is 10 years
old His body was horribh. mutilated and
he will probably die

THE HOTEL UNINJURED
Whitehall. N. Y . July! The cyclone

did considerable damage at Piattsburg last
nignt, but no details as3et been
learned as telegraph communication with
that citj-- is entirelj cut off The report

the Bluff Point hotel, on Lake Cham-
plam, been blown into proves
to be untrue The hotel escaped and no

were injured
A GALE AT MACKINAW.

Mackin w Citv, Mich , July 9 This
section was visited bv; a gale, last-
ing from 10 o'clock until midnight Ram
fell in torrents and lightning flashed

A dock 400 feet 111 length, be-

longing to an ice Compaq , was torn away,
sev eral other local mishaps occurred

FIRE IN CHICAGO
Chicago, 111 , Juh 9-- &

Ellenberger, lumber dealers, suffered a loss
of 15,000 b3 fire 3 esterda3 afternoon. J
J dr3 house was damaged ?8,000
and the Lumber company's stock
sl,S00

THE COUNTRY'S CHOPS.

Summary of the Outlook in the Garden
States.

Chicago, 111 , Juh 9 Thefollowmgwill
appear in this week's Farmer's Rev lew

Tho majority of our correspondents in
Kentuck3, Iowa, Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota report local showers sufficient
for immediate of growing crops m
those states "Vcrv dr3" is report
from all parts of Illinois and" Missouri as

as portions Indiana, Ohio and Kan-
sas Good rains have fallen 4i m 1113 ofthe

diouth stricken districts ofErevioush corn shows marjed improve-
ment in consequence Thetcondition of
spring w neat remains the same as last re- -
poited 111 Wisconsin and Minnesota Con- -
siderable improvement ha --Cy tin place in
Nebraska and Iowa Rust has caused a
decline in sev eral counties, that has low -

cied the average for the state The condi-- I
tion of corn has not changed
from the average last leportcd in Illinois

Iowa Nebraska, Wisconsin and Min-
nesota correspondents report considerable
improvement Reports from all other states
cov e red b3 our correspondents show de-

cline 2 to t points
Relativ e to o its, Illinois snow a

slight improvement on xer3 low

Inallstites condition lsven low and
appirentlj declining From the present

Illinois and Missouri will narvest
011I3 one half mid Kentuck3' about
one quarter the usual crop of oats, all
of w hich the gram plant louse is responsi-
ble

We as follows of con
dition. Spring wheat Illinois, SS percent,
Nebraski, 7S4, Wisconsin, S') 2, Minne-
sota, 92 Corn Iowa, ')) per cent, n,

Sblf, Ohio, Kentuckj , 8.3, Mis
soun, S7 i , Iowa, 92l, Kans i, 91 Ne-
braska, , Alichicin, S" A Ol1,

s Oats Illinois, t3 per cent,
Indiana, (X) a, Ohio, 04, Kentuckv, '2$,

4S, Iowa 92H. Kansas, , Nebraska,
V) Michu in, 94. Wisconsin, Minnesota,
94,

AS A SERVANT

The Escapade of a and Romantic
Girl.

CLFvnLANn. O. Tuh 9 Miss Mav
Wught, of lamcstown, N Y., is an orphan
17 v ears old. ver3 preMy and mtic.and

She was 's room mate, and as soon
the young ladv found her-e- lf alone she

plan torun awav from -- chool Fn-da- v

night, June J, shepacked up a few
articles of clothing, and after thing
was quiet at the school he skipped out
fue came direct to Cleveland
losing anv tune sne went to an pmnlov
ment a.u.net .....nrwl Pnmllwi herself nnW-' .-v ...v... -- - ...uv.. s
tne applicants for a sen ant
and before the dav was over she had re
ceiv ed mstnictions to at 1 Pearl street
She stopped one night at a hotel and ac-

cepted the situation offered morning
Thursdav evening Mr. Wnght arnved
here, engaged detectives located his
ward Friday night He called at the j

Pearl street "residence, and after nngmg
the bell admitted by his own niece,
She to en. but heruncle who was
ov erjoyed at finding her, her of his
forgiveness The pretty ninaway said -- be
was alread tired of life as a hired snrl
and Guardian Wnght gave her emplovers

minutes notice and hertn-umphantl- y

to the Hollenden The party
left for Jamestown yesterdav.

REVIEW OF PYTHIANS.
Milwukle, Wis., Julv 9 The

he Pythian army by Carnahan
this afternoon at CoIdSpnngs park was
the ev of day Thousands of
KBinereu 10 witness tne review ana tne

Hearing anu military precision 01
the uniformed Pythian- - was th" snbject of
much 1 be pnze dnlls were be-
gun today and will be con tinned every day
until finished. The snprerae lodge will
elect officers tomorrow and Geoie B.

of Claire, will be chosen so
preme chancellor Omaha s said to be
aheod "r place of the next meeting.

THE POPE PREPARING FOR DEATH.
.InlvO Tfcir"smne,VvM-T- -

pondcut at Rome says that the pop has
bKne verr feeble, and that in anuona- - I

uoa 01 nis ecc ne is nrenarrtKr wntien n
stracuoas for tne guidance ofhis -- nccessor
ni-- tne corre-pooee- at xnrtner
--ays, has revied hi will, and ia arranging
for a tmsteeahtp of the canrch funds after
aisdeatc

siorm wasovei sarcn was m.iue ior ene will o0 000 when sne comes ot age
missing vessel The however was James Wright a wealthy business man of
v un, .is she h id gono Jame-tow- n, her uncle and guardian. He
Captain George Clark, his son Mav in a boarding school near
and Engineer Hill were drowned Jamestow n"a few months ago, which his
But one man was saved and he own daughters also attend She
had a terrible experience He in the recently confided some of her school-pil-

house when boat capsied He mates that she would like to into
w ent down w ith the boat bnt when scrape of some kind and have a jollv good
struck bottom he broke through a ' time Two weeks ago one of her

window in ide his wav to surface an older than was called home.
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PETITION DENIED.

DECISION BY THE RAILROAD COM-

MISSIONERS.

The Demand of the Alliance for
Lower Grain Rates Not

Granted.

Figures Showing that the Proposed Re-

duction Would Benefit Only Missouri

River Shippers.

Ifotice Given of an Intention to Adjust
Rates Throughout the State The

Interstate Commerce Hearing on

Western Rates News from

the Railroads.

Topeka. Kan . July 9 The decision of
the board of railroad commissioners on the
petition of the Farmers' Alliance for the
reduction of the local gram rate in Kansas
to the Missouri nv er was announced to-
day. The decision is one of the longest
which the board has ever made making
fifteen pages of printed matter. The board
sa3s that at the heanmr the statement was
challenged that not a kernel of gram was
moved out of Kansas upon tho Missouri
river local rates Several Kansas Citv
gram dealers were present and wero
interrogated upon the snbject and
each admitted that he did not pav the
local rates on grain bought in Kansas" City,
but it was all shipped upon the basis of tlie
through rates to Chicago and other points
This, indeed, is the only condition upon
which the grain dealers upon the'Mis-ou- n

river could continue in the gram business
or could bu3 a single bushel of gram in the
state of Kansas. The price of foreign grain
is fixed at those great points of distribu-
tion where navigable waters give use
to water freights that compete with and
serve to diminish the fiemht rates il

The price at such points
less the cost of getting the grain from the
different places of production fixes the
prices at the latter places Whatever
aberration or differences from those ma3
exist are of temporal duration and are
brought about bv secret rebates w Inch
concern and benefit the dealer far more
than the farmer lhe dealers in gram at
the Missouri river tow ns buy to sell and
ship again to Chicago, St Louis. Memphis
and other points, equall accessible to the
Kansas shipper and upon preciselj the
s ime rates afford to the latter. If this
were different and these men had
to pay the local rates to the river
in addition to the rates to eastern points,
be3 ond, the3 would suffer a disadvantage
as compared to the Kansas shipper of 10 ' s
cents on corn and 10 cents on w heat. This
would effectually close out ever3' grain
broken upon the line of the Missouri river
Instead, they are placed, bv arransments

will be hereafter explained, upon a in the Chickasaw nation, tho present
of equnhtx to rates with minus A mail and express line is

pers from all parts of K uis.as But with
this thev are not satisfied, and appeared be
fore this board to advocate the granting
of other advantages to them the
guise of reducing a local rate that Avas not
m use uau ueuu w 110113 suspeuueu 03 a
S3stem of through rates which lost had
discounted the local rates to the Missouri
river out of sight and which induced
President Clov er. in his address to tho
board, after the evidence was in, to re-

mark th.it he saw nothing for the farmer
in all this

Now , let us see how this would Ieav e the
K msas farmer. Under the present ar-
rangement of rates, the farmers on the
Missouri nv cr pav 20 cents per 100 pounds
to get their corn to Chicago, and the Kan-si- s

fanner living 200 miles west of tho
Missouri pa3s23'j cents, to St Louis the
former pivs 15 cents and the latter lS1
cents Or, in other words, the Kansas
farmer living 200 miles and upwards west
of the Missouri river is 011I3 .'J 4 cents
further from market than the farmer
living upon the Missouri nver This is
now-th-e extent of the disadvantage the
farmer lives 200 miles west of
the Missouri river suffers compared
with living on and near to that
stre im Under the arrangement ptposed,
assuming that Major Jones and the other
gentlemen should succeed in bringing
about the reduction in rates east of the
river, this would be the situation, lhe
farmer upon the Missouri river would pav-t- o

get his corn to Chicago n1 cents pc'r
100, tlie Kansas fanner in the region of
Hutchinson w ould pa3 23l-- i cents To get his
corn to St Louis, the Missouri river farm
er would have to P13 S cents and the
Kansas tarmer 200 miles west would have
to p ij 1 & cents The total cost of trans
port ition would not b changed but the
nlitive situation of the Kanas farmer
compared with thos who live nearer the
market would be very mutcnallj. changed
The difference in cost of transportation of
corn tor tne eastern markets cnargt d to
the Reno count farmers and the farmers j

upon tne .uissouri nver is now a cent., .

uuder the proposed arrangement the dif
ference w ould be 10 cent-- This w ould push
the Kansas farmer G cents per 100 pounds
further from market compared with his
more eastern competitor Hoa this
held the Kansas farmer was not ex-

plained The Kansas City grain brol ers
had no difficulty in showing us how it
would help them. The petition is, there
fore, denietL

At the close of their decision tho board
say. We shall embrace the opportunity
which this petition presents to give effect
to a purpose which we have for some time
been contemplating, vi to bring out a re-

vision, a reduction of the rate upon the
local distance tanff There U a large
amount of freight carried upon this tanff

..,. .c..j,i"""ri"r -- .. II ,.'a "W "V1""" ol 1L w..Br1 i.r-- f cnilrjiniiitl Hnnofit iinstn all t K rwnrI I
y i. .."""'VrVl :r. "V.T.-- ..r !

oi kuv st- - ir u iciiiuvh ui una twm
has been very matenally restricted from j

tir, tt. timp ill fatnrnf t.hp IruAf !n!raua i....w . T - -

of a number of cities within the states by
former orders of this board. It was fore-
seen at the time that they would nltimate-l- v

result in a general revision of the local
distance tanffs. We are clearly of the be
lief that the rates upon that tanil are too
high and ought to be reduced to the hrl
of the rate afforded to tboe cine
in whose trade interests reductions
have been This involves quite

redaction m rate, bnt these
are necessary to restore the tariff to a nni
form standard and under existing coodi
tions we believe such reductions are called
for to conform the rat3 to a fair and reas-
onable basis. Upon this tariff a consider-
able amount of grain i shipped as well
other products and freight with their in-

creasing amount of grain eottsaind with
m th- - --late for feedins purposes.
The local distance tanif hco$ne.

increasing imnortance and it
rat as burdensome unif-s-e the dm
panty between that and other tamT' i
kept at fair or just proportions. Th qu-t- on

not having bn airectly raised in the
petitions, nor coosidred at the hearinr of
them, it will lie ncsary nader the law
to afford the parties interested a heanag
npon. that Blatter before aaal act tee vpoe
it. A near day will b fixed for ae-ti-

and pnblx: nouee will be gives of she
'same.

THE WESTERN RATE HEARING.
"W VSHTX0TOS, Ally The raSway con-pasH- -,

have presented their Hcimmaut in
opporiUoo to the contemplated ocder of
sae inter-tei- e commence eossaakuiett re-
ducing fretskt rates w grain htwtnts U
the wast on the gxwatad oi Jsuiedie-do-

The eKSsxfcs$ea wu teeay we

gaged in hearing arguments from persons
who are of the opinion that the proposed
reductions and ev en greater ones should be
ordered

When the commissioners met today there
were present the following persons who are
interested in the matter: T M. Lambert
son, of Lincoln, Neb, representing the
state farmers alliance, H. F. Dousman,
a member of the Chicago board of trade:
George T. Anthony and James Humphrey,
Kansas rulwaj- - commissioners, and Spen-
cer F. Smith, railway commissioner of
Iowa. By agreement Mr. Dousman made
the opening argument.

Mr. Dousmrn said the Chicago board of
trade found itself entirely in sympathy
with the proposed reduction in freight
rates, but felt that some slight modifica-
tion should be made m the order
as proposed b3 the commis

which
as ship-- daily

under

would

made.

as

sion The board 01 trade was ot tno
opinion, he said, that anv rate from the
Missouri nv er to Chicasrb of more than 15
cents was excessiv e. In behalf of the board
of trade of the citj-- of Chicago, he asked
the commission w hen putting into effect
its proposed order, to make the rate
on all gram and grain product
between the Missouri river and the Missis-
sippi nv er 12 cent" per hundred pounds,
and to make the rate on the same betw ecu
the Missouri river and Chicago 15 cents per
hundred pounds, and to order at the same
time that the rate ia all the gatewaj s to
the seaboard be adjusted on the same ba-

sis, that i, fiat local rates both to and
from these junction points, with the
through rate the same via aU routes

Mr. Lambertson, who followed Mr.
Dousman, urged the reduction of tho rate
on corn from the Missouri nver to 15
cents per hundred pounds to Chicago.
He showed bj data that ten years ago
the railroads carried corn at about
cents and the product of corn w as now
three times what it w.is then He also as-

serted that some of the roads were operat-
ing uuder a secret rate carrjiug corn at
less than 15 cents per hundred pounds

Messrs F. D Babcock, secretar of the
Northwestern Gram Shippers association,
and others also made their arguments
in behalf of the interests represented by
them.

THE RATE TOO LOW.
Chic go 111 , Juh 9 At the meeting of

the board of managers of the Interstate
Commerce Hailrond association toda3 it
was unanimoush resolved that the rate on
cattle from southwestern Missouri river
points was too low and should bo nd
vanced. The present rate is 12 cents per
hundred wounds, hav nig been reduced to
that point several months ago b3' tho Chi
cago ic Alton from the former basis of 27
cents A document was draw n up to lxi
snbmitted to the Alton and other roads
not in the association, requesting theur
sicnatures to the resolution to advance the
cattle rates to such figures as mnj here-
after be agreed upon It was decided also
to call a meeting of managers for next
Tuesdaj to consider the question of ad-

vancing other east-boun- d rates from tho
Missouri river.

TO CONNECT WITH THE FRISCO.
El Rlno, I. T , Jul3 9 The Choctaw

Coil .vr Railwav company have just re-

ceived here four'car loads of steel rail and
tracklayiugwill commence here tomorrow
The Choctaw will establish tram sorvue
between outh McAllister and tho Frisco
on the 14th inst , crossing tho Frisco near
Caston station

Expres-- , offices hav e been established on
the Rock Island at Union Citv and Mingo,

opened from Mingo toi?ort sill ana iiunri
etta, Tex., v ia Anadarko, connecting w ith
the Fort Worth & Dcuv or road.

A RAILROAD.
Chicago, 111 t July 9 The Journal pub-

lishes a long interview with President
Fish, of the Illinois Central Railroad com
nan3, outlining a plan which is about to
be laid beforo the cranio es of tho com
p inv--

. It is, in brief, that the' shall from
tune to time dejiositwith the eoinpanj a
certain portion of their earnings to be 111

vested for their benefit in the securities
of the compaii

THE AGREEMENT SUSPENDED.
CHIC (.o, 111 Jul 9 --The president of

ine lines in tne iniert.e 1 omnierco luui--
wu association int 1 ixiHy mm rosoivMi
to suspend t h agreement to enable mm
hers to meet outsider omptition promptly
and to make changer, m tlieir rates on ten
da s notice

MORALITY AT EUDORA.
K vnss Citv, Mo , July 9 A spectal to

the Star from law rence says An original
package house opined at Eudora thi
morning The people aro very indignant
and one man offered $50 to defend the man
who would throw the agent in the nver

PACKAGE HOUSE MEN RELEASED.
TorFKA, Km , July 9. Judge Fottorto-d-a

relea-?- d sven original package men
under a writ of habeas corpus One man
was remanded back to jail for trial in the
state courts, he not fullv establishing the
agenc business 11h appointment fl
lowed his pA)iiig cost for the liquor. He
had sold about $50 worth

DIED WHILE BATHING.
Tor-EK- Kan , July fl William Cnlp,

17 years old, met his death in the natator
111m tonight about 10 o clock He h-- in
the water with his brother cufiUns. an
was sunpo-w- l, and waa either afcrnck acei
iientaiir or Mart a nt Jle did not come to
the surface until brought ud twentr min
utes later dead.

RECORD OF THE RAINFALL.
Lwbbne. Kan, July V Chancellor

Snow, of the itate university, ha prcpar
ed a chart showing the rainfall in KaawM.
From it it is --en that for the week oadtafr
July 3 it ha rained in reveatr-flv- e wl of
H coubtic in the stte. In the wrtrn
counties, above the Kuw nver. the raw naa
been very bear) while in the southern
co inties the rainfall ha varied cuotor
ably, only a small anion nt failing in the
four southwestern coantie Thi fVe .
lav; county is in the center of tfee dr .

Ttnct.
SECRETARY MORELANO EXPELLED

f LEVkLWD. O. July d lhe grand
14 ,. !- .- 1jl.....I., SN4.rVV w "r ""TV? v" ,;,,M"Swi, conunueu 11 MMUon looav itcae of the grand loda gnHtt Xe" York,,.T s,. X... .f.J. r- -. . ...i .. .,r i v J.v u.i ,.,, nilUrr vji-- j ,. i
A committ of Ave m appoint- -
ed to try the caeca. They re-
ported that the prefajedetaoee of
eTjoeace wee 7un ioe aeieaaaene ama j

se. th7 bad failed to appear ther were
found sruilty of eootinuancv a charged
Arthnr C Morrlaad wm thee tuMenmona- -

Boston strand trier. FnA 1 DU.
loll, Ckrrelacd no.

AUAOtiT Mi VUitoESL
Cmcfo, UL. Jnly TW ami wev

era baafbeap, a sweepstnbn for all ages.
ww of tbe day at Wswahajmei

Wwsf HeaxtV AlmoM hwThe ether nefed H'trt'M men.
aad WHmBs& The

the other mew menu XisaaWae
Lahold. Oklahoma Kid. ami
dokcte.

CHICAGO'S POPULATION
. t. The

C eae mi Sufej tot CitOrt aats
the Booalathm of aZtmmem

a jeer mam fltt meeahec

Sans. Historical Society

PATIENCE ADYISED.

SENATOR INGALLS ON THE PACK-

AGE QUESTION.

He Hopes that the Teople Will
Not Resort to Vio-

lence.

The Court's Decision Denounced as a Trav-

esty on Justice Extract from

a Letter.

Fifty Dollars Offered at Eudora to Throw

an "Agent" the River Salina and

Topeka Cases A Good Rainfall
Noted Throughout tho Stats

Western Gossip.

Lawrence, Kan , Jnly 9 A. G. Comp-to-n,

of this citv--, is in nceipt of .1 lettar
from Hon. John J lugRlls, m which Hm
senator has the following to say rogardlns:
the original packings decision

The original package decision was an
ontraco. It is inconceivable how a majority
of the court could l.av lent thiwnsalvivs u
such a triv est v on justice ami tho consti-
tution, and tho senate on it promulga-
tion, promptly passed a bill intended to
counteract ite atfect, is now pend-
ing bofore the house of representatives. I
ilo ndt understand tho occasion of tho de-
lay I hope that the peoplu will bo patlcnfr
and not resort to violunco.'

THE SALINA INJUNCTIONS.
SLIN , Kan , Julv 9 The injunction

suit against George iMl. an original ptak.
age agent here, under tho nuisaticw not,
was decided tonight bv Judgu Thompson.
A temporary in lunct ion wa grunted re-

straining defendant from sidling "contrary
to law" and from allowing drinking on tho
premises pending hp of abnferaunt.
Defendant at .emmed busincxv San-at-

Mohler appeared for thr defendant.
County Attorne Blair and bheriff. Quin-
ce were toda sen ed with notice of ap-
plication for restraining orders in tha fed-or- al

court to re.strin the oflicers from fur-
ther interference with Boll, tho pnokago
man llus hearing is ot ror July 31.

WIND AND RAIN AT KINGMAN.
Kini.m n, Knn , July 9 A hunvy rain

accompMiued b a thia
eoiiutv Inst The rain ins lines tho
torn crop The w ind demolished the
lioiiso ami tow er of tho old rock Milt khuft
ami did considerable dainngo to
nig

A GOOD RAINFALL.
El DORAIK), Knn . July 9 Three and a

hit If inch, of min fetl lien thio afternoon,
w Inch suemud to be general over the ooun-t- r.

FOR CRIMINAL LIBEL.
GUTHRIK, Ok., July 9 Thi editors oC

the dull News and Capital w uro arretted,
todn for criminal lilnil for nublbdilng
articles against lot jumping There ia con
aidorublo exoltoniout over the ov tint.

OKLAHOMA OTTY.

A Double Murder in tho Nation Other
Iterax.

Oki viiovtv Cm, Ok , July 9 A douhlo
ha jtit come to light which took

m the ChicknRW nation on the Lot
of the month George ami Sim.
(nt vex and Frank Gmvwi,

., nrt.lnH.l.ifl ttltll ft VA1IIM fftUl tl Ift

thjJ u u' j,,,, H bow
, crop Uh,1 blood hum xitl for emtio

time over the intimate niviwion 01 mm m)
and nn the ilnt day f the month it wwa
Milled aa far a Boulen ami IhewkUc
Graver were concern!

Bouteii wa out htuitinK m'mI warn MMi by
the three GraTe An altercation nwenint,
during which Bouten hot and intiuUv
killed Krank Graven III mhm thn tortO- -
bly took from Bontun hte Wiacheatir and
ahot him twice through the brwu. Hh
died an hour afterward

Both men were bu n-- the wme day In
Lenper, a small town in the CkJeaMW
country, two unlet noiithoHet ttC

thin city '1 he authoriliM here wwe wte-fle- d

today of tin fart in the matter. Html
marshal; have been wat to th Mime.

J ( thelarerof apuUnU L.
Conch, now out on 11 Out IwH. waaarreetetl

Unhiy for threatening to kill Dr Fli-gi- ua

a content nt of to ( ouch AilaMH
chum AtlamM ahm funned up noe of Uto
pniMTipaJ tre-- t of the nt y and the Iwlltf
nation and excitement rooceminx the ifWii-t- er

t intenae
The Cherokee cottimiajrioaem were aegi

liatiu wiWi the ('heyenneaod ArafMAbo
w eat of here yettterday and leOnj

It W thonght that they will now tet wl)i
the eonuniaaioner

Ymnj nine Maioon roea yvn acrwlOH tf
day and 1100 mrU and Oftefca. Thy
aro siUl running wide 09-- n.

FROM CHOCTAV CITY.
Choctaw Citt I T. Jnly 9

Correepoadeace J Tbry rtil! tykr la to
await tae optMing of the new tncrltecji
Thirty wasem caine in is ooe tea Uiday

fmn Mieeettri
Mr C M. Stapler kt mock lanved.
f!oa J S Man; aod Heai Hnorkte

went to Oklahoma City today
The MtVt hoya an toi Umt

gritjtU. Thy am pottio in a Sae Me ei
grud

( M Smpbm bax at Jact eeaooied W

become a candidate as a reemser t the
terriUNruU

The Koorth of July eelebwUkw w a
rrand snoofea. The klUus U srf wisk
beer ad arrows by the KJekufMO UMtmt

a novelty to a great ntaerr M. me ph- -

Ile The WUDtHiC Waa anUMt, XtSS BsbsUa
Mitrheil aa ontaa t. ri.vrrr jhuih.
people were oa the fWork on the rmilroed will cmmmmtv
here on the 30th ot this wooth. They wfR
bnild from here eaei. at Usui Ihwewgh to
7'ottawatemle country The awpajry U
hariBK some irooWe iyal the ml
way with the Crek

ae mo oOerea a rewaiel Of ier bm
arroel of the atanferars.

ATE TWEilTY-SJOH- T YEAR 8UF
FEJlWtC

TortXA. Kaa., aljr Jelm A-- sHp-mj- f.

a promiat rhriea of w alMA,sea
hset ahxBt stw tMeay-eieilp- t mwsfaay
eieejf emtertsx. eaejMel hyame lamA
the riht hum. rserrael at taw hiteC
Sooth Hooacsia .Heet'mhr H. ISat

UACHWICITr' AMOWtQ.
TartSKA. Kam.. Jalf -- Tae ;?

tm the aw mt mill ntokm film
heahtesgt ml 1 dead lae samiiarwta he sswrt m at eateaa am r

VmsefortW wemciemlmfcb wfll
r. bJf km Um aertfce albeai ,.& S.

1 wm expelied from znembrtip aad it TorwtA. Kaet. 9 -- eermjr Kmbb.
charvsr revoked. This result wa P6 Setmd a reward of t7W 1m t
with dejBooatratiooa of applaa erreet and eoejeirtkM of Un BHUferse C

At the seaion of the mad J 6 Vraximr. wkew bwdy waa Jmsad m
ledge the foilowmg otOcers wore alerted , heotaoqoa eoemty Jeae . Tin mo
Lxnlted grand mler QniabMi, (hi r s urr yeeterday .mdirerf the Mhw-OM5-

eefmed Jeadieg knight. Kmil J?Bonrer. Iomaviile Kr aseetbed loyal The 4 name to M hy s
knight. Frank E. Wnght. Toledo. Chio--. j t yrvmmd ittmeted by fcaim m evi

Mtemed iectonna: knfcprt. Jo4a fVrar. havaas of ehverse lo the ery m
of Deilae grand cretry. Allen O I '
er. Cincinnati grand u-- mtr. James O ! The eooatT serniealleeogt
GraT
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